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attend in the first place, as 1 didn't want the slightest
suspicion to be aroused. And I tell you, Priestley,
limchliffe's body was full of strychnine. 1 removed
most of the organs and destroyed them, Bu*, ot course,
I couldn't eliminate the poison altogether. That didn't
matter, though. My evidence was unquestioned, and
tin- body was duly buried.
" I hadn't any doubts that Votmei would come up
to scratch. He. may have been a muiclercr, but he was
scrupulously honest as far as business was concerned,
And on November i3th he ki ma know that he would
bo ready to pay in two days time.	*
M As you may imagine, we were nuthu of us anxious
to be seen together. Obviously, the satest place for
a rendezvous alter dark was Maikheys. 1 told Veimer
to take the train to Wsyford, and walk to the house,
where 1 would uieet him. He was to caH;U a train at
Waterloo shortly after half-past six, and be at Markheys*
by half-pa si eigh*
** Since I had no desire to be recognised at Weyiord
station, where I am well known, I weut by a different
route, which entailed a loutish walk across country,
Unknown to anybody, 1 had kept a key oi the house,
and with this i let myself in. Venner arrived to time
and I brought him in her#. In tact, he sat down in
the very chair which you are occupying now, And
"TjEuTfc rather queer, when you come to think about it."
FavershanVs smile was rather ghastly, but Dr. Pnest
ley merely nodded and said nothing.
" I hadn't been mistaken in my estimate ot Venner's
character," Faversham continued. " The first thing he
$xd was to open an attach^ case he had with him and
count out thirty thousand pounds in dollar bills, and
small notes. But it struck me, even then, that there
waa something queer about him. He had a sort of half-'

